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It Is evident that Mr. Martin thinks 
Kimberly is alright.

The infant son of Mrs. Henry Giles 
has been on the sick list this week.

D. W. Davis, candidate for governor, 
was in Kimberly Thursday morning. 
The band was out and quite a nice lit
tle crowd gathered on the street ^or
ner to listen to his views. Some of 
his own party thought that there was 
a little more knocking than was nec
essary.

E. W. Tilley made a business trip to 
Salt Lake Saturday. Mrs. Roy Kemp 
and Mrs. Neva McMaster were attend
ing to the repairing in the Jewelry 
line during his absence.

Chas. Upton returned from his trip 
to Coeur d’Alene Friday.
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SOCIETY NOTES

Items for (his department may be 
nailed, phoned or left at The Times 
iffice. Rhone 38. Amazingly Comfortable(Times’ Correspondent)

Jack White, editor of the enterpris
ing (?) papers “The Idaho Call” and 
“The Buhl Pioneer,” has changed his 
name as well as his coat for the fal 
campaign. Ho will be known hereaf
ter as “Ananias" White, direct des
cendent of the Cretans and boson 
friend of the shade of Munchausen 
According to “The Buhl Pioneer” and 
“The Idaho Call.’’ every word tha: 
falls from the lips of the Republican; 
is as water to the thirsty soul, while 
the most eloquent speeches of th( 
Democrats are as wormwood and gall 
Cheer up, fellow workers, all men are 
not as narrow minded as Ananias. 1 
is only the echoes of the Hughes ham
mer in the lesser minds. The people 
of this age are not fools, to be turned 
by mud slinging. They are seeking 
the truth—not lies.

One of the brilliant affairs to be 
remembered was the C. O. D. club 
dance at Cotillion hall Friday evening. 
The hall was decorated with Hallo
we’en colors and the lights cast a soft 
How of yellow over the happy crowd 
jf over a hundred young people. 
?unch and waffers were served 
throughout the evening.

They like its power—it’s the world’s 
most powerful low priced car.

Everybody concedes its beauty.

It wins on economy.

But its roomy seats, deep upholstery 
and easy riding cantilever springs—

These things make it so amazingly 
comfortable that people can hardly 
believe their senses.

i

You wouldn’t think that a small, light, 
economical, low priced car could be 
so comfortable.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Stettler entertain
ed a number of their friends Wednes
day evening. The guests were enter- 
ained at three tables at cards, Mr. 

Eowberry making-high score and re- 
eiving the prize of a pumpkin pie. A 
wo-ccurse luncheon was served at 

the close of an enjoyably spent even- 
ng. The guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Aowberry, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Stei
ler, Mr. and Mrs. Adams, Mr. and 
»1rs. Reese Williams, Mrs. Humphrey 
ind Mr. Cox.

But come in and let us prove it to you.

Kimberly News H. F. WATSON, 318 Shoshone Street West
Miss Lucille Kelly was hostess to 

.everal of her friends at dinner 
Thursday. The table being centered 
with a low bowl of autumn flowers, 
'overs were laid for the Misses Doris 
’ox, Ruby Heartfield, Dalhne Grabell, 

Gladys Channel and Lucile Kelly.

The Willys-Overland Company, Toledo, Ohio 

u Made in U. S. A.”

(From Hie Kimberly Call)
The Democratic meeting held ic 

Kimberly Wednesday evening was wel 
attended. The speakers told theii 
views in very able language. A lev 
of the youths of Kimberly who were 
not so enthusiastic in the political 
world, left during the meeting, thus 
giving Ananias a chance to remark in 
his paper. The mgeting was pro
nounced a success so far as we cat 
learn.

Stull Swearingen sold out his busi
ness this week to Geo. O'Bremer. Mr 
Cox will run the concern for Mr. Bre
mer. The people of Kimberly are sor
ry to see Stull go, but since his wife’: 
health demands it, we bid him God’: 
speed.

The reception at Swearingen’s &
Wilson’s new store Saturday was i 
grand success. Every one present wat 
treated royally, the gentlemen receiv
ing cigars, the children a bag of can 
dy, and the ladies a kitchen reel. The I to the happy crowd, 
characteristic cordiality was shown 
throughout the entire day.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sheehan and chil
dren left for Pocatello Thursday even
ing.

, ;

Miss Alice and Helen Taylor enter 
.ained thirty-six of their young friends 
Saturday evening from 6; 30 to 8:30. 
Different Hallowe’en devices were 
tsed in the decorations. A variety of 
games were enjoyed after which déli
ions refreshments were served.

BLAME WILSON
(H. B. G. in Craig Empire.)

(I blame Wilson for everything, says 
Hughes In speech.—Headlines in Den
ver News.)
If your crop is on the bum.

Blame Wilson;
If your old Ford will not hum.

Blame Wilson;
If your false teeth break in two 
And your food you cannot chow,
And your stomach’s feeling blue, 

Blame Wilson.

i-tandard to maintain causes them to 
get all they can out of each practice.

Students are selling tickets In the 
down town district; those who wish 
to attend the game may secure their 
tickets of them to avoid congestion at 
the gate.

After the game a banquet will be 
given the Rupert football boys, in 
place of the regular supper. The lo
cal boys will also be present at the 
t jeasion.

The report cards for the period 
were distributed yesterday, all grades 
I elow 75 being failures. Very few 
athletes failed, which attaches some 
; ignificance to conditions of athletics 
in school.

■
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; Something New Again

Peanut Cream LoafLittle Peggy Wall was hostess to 
hirty-six of her friends Friday after- 
loon from four to six o’clock. The af
fair opened with a peanut hunt, fol
lowed by several other games suitable 
to the occasion. The house was a 
pleasing sight with Its yellow and 
hack decorations. After an enjoyable 
Eme dainty refreshments were served

25c lb.
at VARNEY’S 139 Main West

Phone 366If your water main runs dry, 
Blame Wilson ;

And if some one blacks your eye, 
Blame Wilson;

If your sewer Is not laid,
If your taxes are not paid,
Just start up a great tirade 

’Gainst Wilson.
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Mrs. Oakley of Burley, a house guest 

of Mrs. W. T. Wood, was the motif 
for the delightful theater party Satur- 
trday evening given by Mrs. Layering 
and Mrs. L. S. Morse. Later in the 
evening a delicious two-course lunch, 
son was served at the Layering home. 
Those present were the Mesdames 
Hill, Hamilton, Skeels. Wood, Easley, 
Senior, Burton, Bulles, Clos, Sweeley. 
Woods, Bedford, Booth, Ruzarr, Spa'f- 

ford, Baker, Greenhow, Sprague, Cra
ven, Lamed, Keel and Oakley.

\1UNSIN BRIDGt GflS
'

g“tG. A. Jacobs seemed much pleased at 
the success of his sale Wednesday. 
They will leave for Illinois the first of 
the month.

Dr. W. M. Fisher is permanently lo
cated in the rooms above the drug 
store.

BOOST !N BÜHL .r

Ifcrm*rIf no coal is in your box.
Blame Wilson ;

If your kids catcli chicken pox. 
Blame Wilson;

If your Jersey cow dries up.
If you lose your pointer pup, 
Don't get out your trusty Krupp- 

Blame Wilson.
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Herald Publishes Article Show- 
ing Need of Bridge at That 
Point.

ij * •V

»Ui ir\ t-A ,’ A
r 05The Kimberly bank is being moved 

into its beautiful new quarters this 
week.

Mrs. Horace Miller has charge of the 
Grand Union Cash grocery and will 
conduct the business for W. M. Stack 
this winter.

Dr. J. N. Davis was absent from 
Kimberly a few days last week on a 
hunting trip. Dr. Davis is such a busy 
man lie has to leave once in a while to 
have a breathing spell.

W. S. Martin, formerly of Kimberly, 
but recently returned from California 
where he spent two years, is building 
a fine new residence on Center street.
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The county commissioners of Twin 

Falls county have called a bond elec
tion to be held on the same day as the 
general election for the purpose of 
building the rim to rim bridge across 
the Snake river at Hansen, says the 
Buhl Herald. The total cost of the 
bridge Is $60,000, half of it to be paid 
by Twin Falls county and half by 
Minidoka county. Minidoka county 
lias already voted her bond issue, and 
is awaiting the action of Twin Falls 
county.

At a Joint meeting of the commis
sioners from both counties about a 
year ago, a plan was adopted to vote 
a bond issue in each county of equal 
amount for the construction of a rim 
to rim bridge. The canyon Is about 
350 feet deep at the point where the 
bridge is planned and the width Is 
only about 500 feet. The country to 
be most directly benefitted Is what is 
1 Down as the Eden locality.

J. H. Day, who was in Buhl from 
Eden this week in the interest of the 
new bridge, said that the country he 
represents, rightfully belongs to the 
Twin Falls tract. “We can say ‘good 
morning to our neighbors on the south 
side of the canyon,” said Mr. Day, 
“though we have to go sixteen miles 
around to shake hands with them.” 
The tract on the north side of the pro
posed Hansen bridge, was settled in 
1910, though it was opened three years 
earlier. The country Is much the same 
as this, though it has been hampered 
with no outlet to market. The farm
ers ship their produce over the branch 
line of railroad connecting from Ru
pert to Bliss.

y ■ IK-iThe ladies of the Shamrock club 
spent a very enjoyable afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Gish, October 19, 
eighteen .members being present. Af
ter the business meeting was traus- 
icted a most interesting program was 
rendered. Dainty refreshment were 
served by the hostess. The meeting 
was adjourned to meet at the home of 
Mrs, D. W. Hunter November 2. 1916.
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\If your street is never paved. 
Blame Wilson ;

If your soul is never saved, 
Blame Wilson;

If your collar’s torn and split, 
In your shirt there is a slit,
If your old suit does not fit, 

Blame Wilson.

>•
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Use That Spare Roo:
It can be turned into a cozy den, billiard room, nursery, play room or 
extra bedroom quickly, easily and at surprisingly small expense. Just 
panel it with Cornell-Wood-Board, give it a coat or two of paint 
kalsomine in the color you like and move in the furniture.

If election’s drawing near,
Blame Wilson ;

If you have to drink “near beer,” 
Blame Wilson ;

If war’s off in Mexico,
And we do not have to go 
Where our blood would freely flow, 

Blame Wilson.

The Monday Bridge club met with 
Mrs. Karis at her home on Eighth 
avenue. After a delightfully spent af
ternoon delicious refreshments were 
served. Mrs. C. L. Hart and Mrs. P. 
J. Cowen were guests of the afternoon

or

r Cprne■ST! Y\TTfooG-ircoards Mrs. Hungate, a visitor of Twin Falls 
for the past two weeks or more, was 
the motif for the enjoyable kensington 
given Monday afternoon by Mrs. J. L. 
Uooksley at her beautiful home on 
Tenth avenue. At the close of a very 
pleasantly spent afternoon a delightful 
tea was served to the twenty gueîts 
present.

For Walle, Ci cnJ FayZitions
Nails direct to studding or right over old walls and stays there. The 
cost of application is very reasonable. Ask your clea.er about it.

If the weeds grow on your lawn. 
Blame Wilson;

If your summer cash Is gone, 
Blame Wilson;

If you have no overcoat,,
And old winter’s got your goat 
As you ride in hard luck boat, 

Blame Wilson.

m &
i 1GUARANTEE; Cornell -Wood-Fo'rd is £U?r- 

anteed not to warn, buckle, chin> era Ht or fall.

It
Another very pleasant affair to hon

or Mrs. Hungate was the Informal tea 
given by Miss Piatt at the home of 
Mrs. C. D. Thomas on Eighth avenue 
last Saturday afternoon. Mrs. Hun
gate left Wednesday evening for her 
home in Nebraska.

% If you’re sore at all mankind. 
Blame Wilson;

If your pants are patched behind. 
Blame Wilson ;

If we’re out of Europe’s war,
And our absence makes you sore, 
Do not rant and rave and roar— 

Blame Wilson.

ftUtoufacturt*l by the OniHi Wood Products Co. (n. O. Friabi- r.-idi-nt) Chimco 
•od sold by IW« UoUu:» wuo will *Uully give you ’.run wuuui uuU cum wtiminu!
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Nibley-Channel Lumbei CompanyThe October meeting of the Oaks 

Corner club was held at the home of 
the president, Mrs. Glenn Whitney, in
stead of with Mrs. Bruce Requa, as 
first planned, the Requa children be
ing ill. A large number of the mem
bers were present. After the business 
meeting and social hour, the hostess 
served wafers and coffee on the trays 
recently purchased by the club. The 
next meeting will be at the home of 
Mrs. Ben Doner.

\m II the railroad strike is off.
Blame Wilson;

If Republicans all scoff, 
Blame Wilson;

And if on November eight 
Mr. Hughes, the candidate,
Is three million votes too late, 

Blame Wilson.

\

GEORGE WILCOX
Republican Candidate For County 

Assessor.

(Advertisement)
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School NotesMrs. Neuman entertained Thursday 
afternoon at her home on Sixth 
nue, for her sister-in-law. Mrs. Ander, 
son of Stanton, Nebraska. The enter
tainment consisted of a kensington, at 
which a delicious four-course luncheon 
was served, and the guests present 
were the Mesdames Oldham, Richard
son, Linn, Needham, Strobeck, Kruger, 
Anderson, Nelson and Neuman and 
Miss Laura Younger.

Mrs. Raymond Jones, living on the 
Salmon tract, gave a delightful dinner 
party last week in honor of Mrs. 
Wiley. A four-course luncheon 
served in the house artistically deco
rated in autumn leaves and flowers. 
The Invited guests were 
dames Darling, Thometz, Morgan, Ry. 
ling. Johnson and the Misses Jones, 
Cochran, Knull and Cameron.

#ave-

V \ NON-INTOXICATIN'Arthur Dunn, a senior from a Ne
braska high school, who entered 
school this fall, lias returned to his 
home school.

Nellie Van Meter left recently for 
California, where she will probably 
attend school.

The fifth football game of the sea
son is to be held here with Rupert 
next Friday afternoon. The boys have 
not lost a game this season and their 
goal line has been crossed but once, 

was This occured during the game at Ru
pert three weeks ago. Regular games 
between the first and second teams 

the Mes- are held each evening, thus insuring 
a maximum of actual practice. But 
one member of the team has been be- 
barred on account of low grades and 
so the boys feel in both mental and 

Mrs. F. W. Bronaugh will entertain physical shape to. trim Rupert. Ideil 
the Karis-Meta-Theo club on the even- weather and perfect grounds are going 
ing of Monday, October 30, from 8:00 a long way toward keeping the boys 
to 10:00 o’clock, at her residence, 620 In good physical condition, and the

fact that they have a pretty high

N0RTHRUP, KING 
& CO.

r.i A»
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A day in the sloughs, and you’re ready 
to get on some dry clothes, find a good 
roomy rocker, light up the old pipe and 
rest—Here’s where a glass of Becco 

So snappy, so sparkling, and 
with the flavor you like, 
real pure food beverage—for the home 
»—with meals or between meals.

Twin falls Vinegar & Cider Co, Distributors

mMinneapolis Seed Dealern 

BUYERS OF MJv
*

Clover Seed m
f Cymk*
► k i

f comes in.*S|gSmGet Our Prices on Clover 

Seed Bags.

MAURICE KEATING, Buyer. 
Office Opp. Twin Falls Feed 

and Ice. Co.

Becco is the
, w/ (s

A
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Phone 693 Res. 193-J

Sccord avenu? east. (1


